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Bountiful Spring.
...?

The martius have come.

To-day is St. Patrick's day.
The skating rink is well attended.

. . ¦

Major Poll, we regret to learn, is
still very ill.

We regret to learn of the sei ions
illness of Mr. John Danner.

Mr. Cornelsou's is getting in addi¬
tional machinery for his factory.

Rev. W. Ii. Parier preached in the
Baptist < 'hurch last Sunday.

Mr. Henry Kohn has gone North
to lay iu Spring goods.

After this rain will be u propitious
time for fanners to plant corn.

The average editor can sympathize
with England in her troubles with
the Boers.

An influenza or grip is attacking
the children, and even the grown peo¬
ple of our County.

S. R. Dickinson, the colored law¬
yer of Charleston, was In <>ui- County
this week.

"Wo regret to hoar of tlie sickut -.-

of Mr. W. T. Malier for the past
week or 1 wo.

The Sons of Temperance of our
town will have their Aunivorsan
supper on Monday night at litt
Engine Hall.

The Acts of the General Assembly
for ISSO.SI have been received, nnd
a number distributed by the Clerk <.'.
the ( 'ourt.

The drain along Markcl street
from Light loot's Corner t<> Strauss*,
mill, is receiving the attention of
Town I 'oil licit.

Colemaii llcalie bus renovated Isis
barber whop, pul in anolher t hair and
made things g( uerally cdinlortal lo
for his (Mtstonsers.

Mr. Geo. li. liichards r.f Stilltoh
has been very sick for « »vöraI days;
but wo are glad to hear, is coNvalcs-
ein jr.

Married ou Sunday, the ÜTtli pob..
1 iS.sI, by Trial Justice A. .1. Evans;
Mr. Scipio IIu gi:-- I" Mrs. Eye
Johnson. All of this County;

Miss l'rnhcis K. Wiihird. i'rosir
destt of the Wouinii'it Natloisal 'l ":r.-

porahee So? icty.ri most nc,co'tnpliUte*l
am! refined lady lectures 1's in ( ha:
lesion this weOkupo'.i temperance.
The pulpits of Charleston were

Used last Sunday for the promulga
lion of the principles of tompornueo,
and a number of most excellent dis¬
courses were preached.

Mr. Mosolcy's stables, on IJussoll
street, have been moved, to tin- roar to
make room for Dr. lieevo's building
on the front lot. it is tit:* the work
of improvement goes on.

There is much food for ret!, ctioh in
the thoughts advanced by our cor¬

respondent to day, ou ..!.::! or and
Immigration." We commend the!
whole article for careful |icrusal.

Mr. 1-cwiu will only be in town aj
few weeks before he commences aj
photographic tour through the Coun¬
ty. Now i-. the Iinio, therefore, to*
get your pictures taken.

- .Ml ZTr ... cai ii m

Rev. J. D. A. Ilrown i-; delivering
a series of lectures a! the Prosliylo
rian Church, over\ Thursday after¬
noon, upon "Bunyan'fi Pilgrim's Pro
gross."

Rev. Manning Brown is making-an
effort to raise funds for the establish¬
ment of a Methodist Church in liarn-
woll, this being the only town in Ihc
Stale without :: Methodist C'hurch.
As Spring and Summer comes on

and the season of sicknos approaches
we hope our Hoard of Health will
establish stringent regulations for
keeping the .town clear of filth 4tnd
bad odors.

Hon..I. S. Albergolli is now actingMayor, and parties having hit si lies.«
with the Tuwn authorities should
call upon him instead of Hon. .1. W
Moseloy. who is needing a season ol
rest.

Tho veld of I In* Knnding Pi!! by
President Hayes necessitates an ox
t ra session of Congress, which is
very much deplored. Had as the
Funding Pill may be. it is far prefer¬
able loan extra session of Congress.

A row took place unioug.tho col¬
ored people in the upper part of Caw
Caw Township, about :i week ago, in
which a colored man was very severo-

iv, it not mortally, cut. A warrant is
out for the r'u>ter. who has escaped,
but will probably be captured.

Considerable ilisantisfaction is ex¬

pressed in I3caufort County <>n ac¬

count of the appointment of two pi¬
lot Commissioners hi that County by
the Governor. The Democratic
Club has met and passet! resolutions
condemning the manner of the re¬

commendations to i lie (JoVornor, and
recommending 61 her appointees.
The Ibiiiitnih pen; :i new most

valuable improvement in this line, i;>
sold in ihis (lotinly tinder, the agetiey
of .Mr. A. Jourdaih. lie has en¬

gaged Mr. W. F. Robinson to soil the
pen fur him in Oraugcbitrg. It is
used without ink, by simply dipping
in water, inul will write a page or two

without stopping.
W. V. Robinson, W. L. Glav.e asti|

Janies A Hamilton, have boon hp
pointed a Coiiiuiittecto \i: ii onr eiti-
zi'ns for the purpose of raisingmeans
for getting; a new truck for the 101-
liotts. We are glad to hear that
they strCniotding with success, and ii
is pro! ;il)l" tli.it the end :\ i!i sObri lie
accomplished. Chief Dibble
nil he can to advance the causey and
we hope now thai the T< wit Council
will <*o its part. A iicw truck is a
m i essityi
We strolled iiiitb the Spring I'm',

Msluiilnctory of 1!. A. lh;Ucr A Co.
on Riitvseii kieet, yertichbty, our-at
lent ion being lit)ruct .«; t<i Mini rapid
:i:.d ingenious manufacture id' the
spring;-. 'I i;'.' w ir.- i ; ».f the be'id
iiidkcj :unl tuo cl:< Li city of the
springs wi|l l»e retnitlcd iiideibtitciy,
ho' inUtlCri li'oxv grCitt «uvstiddoii tlie
pr..vsui<- might iic. Mr. liakor has
met with m'i :ii sttceo: sin our County
und ho wishes all; l.oi i the indicia
and the gentlemen, to tall :it his <¦ .

Lahlishine'.it.
..«.... *. -*-

'1 he deiinio iValiaee Company will
perform at Ma.-¦.>.dc Hall in Orange-
burg on next Monday night March
2lsb Tlie Coin pniiy conies splendid
|y rccoinmen Iod by the press, aiid
they are said to bo the most talented
aiid successful actors and act res'? es
that have ever stppenrcd l-el'-r,- ihi
Cirtingrbuig f.o:-lights. It. i.; ;:

mammoth Company, com posed oi
about thirty pt?r;:ons, ttud a rare
treat is promised for the public.
Tickets can be 1» night at ;>.-. S. A.
1 Jeeves' drill; store.

Tue Sk-foi.-.'-Kink" adds greiitly
to the jilodstiretif the yoking folks id'
i)i':ingChtirjj, but th. re is route mis
understanding ahot it piicC^ahil time
of :i ithis.v io.i for iadiThe ladles
< ;:n conluevci y u fternoon and even¬

ing, btit iL is gimorally ! el i eve i that
ladies arc only admitted on Friday
afternoons. This is a mistake, the
skates ore (free) only «.n Friiliiy
afternoons for ladies, but thoy mhv
eouie any td'.erndbh or evening, . n

öoticerain'gp'riCo, there '.. no adtnis-
sion fee charged for ladies in .'.:..
afterhdiKi, and they only have to pay
lor the us< o!" shales;
We iimlcii land tint there aie men

of capital who are prospecting in
Oraiigebiirg with a view to establish
iuga litest <iass hotel, and that an

eye is had to the Fair ['lidding for
th« purpose. The air of oiir town
bCiug noted lor its benefit ial eH'tets
upon invalids from ubroad who have
tried it. il seeius to:is. that a :i;i", well
kepi cs-'ijhlislr.pen!, in sin oj> ;i

healthy place, woiild be a grtn ! iiivi
ineht, tint] we know wo- Id hen ptiblb
benelit. Oratigebttrg is s;i I to jjcas
liealtliy as Aikeh, the gre.it resort Ibi
invalids IVoiit i ho North, und thiu'c .o.

certainly givu! ailvantagcs here ov r

many other places in tin- State.

We tire pained to chronicle the
death of another of t he voting men id'
otir County. On last Sunday, Air. d.
I>. (.'titlino, m sou of K/v. I). W.Cnt-
iiuo, rlied tit Iiis home in St; Mat¬
thews. .Mr. Ctitiinb was >t vouiii!

t oilman, who, lUn mg Ins y-\\i
ship in our < . un'.y. eretttctl :i mo I
favorable impression upon the com¬
munity by Iiis siC,rlihg tr.iiis of (|in-
raeler, iiudliis hbiiorablu aiul liigh-
lonetl deportineut among oh m. !!»¦
has been (aketi tiway i;pon the very
threshold of u I'm'.- that scjeliietl full
of promise, nntl his loss will he fell;
not only by hi.; friends ami pear i'cla
lives, btit by the coiiiiuuiiih in which
lie lived. IK- IcjiVi'h n youitg wife to
mourn his untimely end. Our deep
est Sympathie? sire with the bereaved
OIK's.

Ali Organization of böys is lo bo
formed in Charleston under the di¬
rection of the Young Men's < lliristian
Association entitled a "Legion of
Honor," having for its motto, the
inscription, "sans pcur vt sithi rt

The ball .-it the Fair lluildtng on

Tuesday night we understand was

quite a success. A number of
strangersWere in attendance, and all
seemed to enjoy themselves. The
prize for the neatest calico dress was

won by Miss Lena Link.
The ICIliotts were agreeably sur

prised at their mooting, on las! Thür.'
day evening^ by the appciiWihoe iii
the hall, oi* a ('oiiimilt ii fro n ho
Young Americnrt, hearing :i set of
beautiful lanterns as a prescht from
their Company to be attached t<» the
Truck of the Hook tfc Ladders. A
neat presentation speech was made
on the part of the Young Americas
by Mr. K. G. Dibble, which wan

gracoful)}' responded td by \Y; L.
Ghu'.o, for the Klliotis. 1: hi j.'-. asai.t
to hole such evidences of go i I '¦' cl¬
ing; betweeii the rival lire Organiza¬
tion:.« of bur lOwii.

A gbp I delI is being said id this
titii'e from the pulpit and the press
uii tlie subject of liquor licenses

prohibition, but iiia.V it no'

be possible that i:: on:- vtmomoiuo in
:hi- lino, we overlook the crime b.fih
ioxiention it tit) the impnidtiiiOu of
tlic fostering' of individual s< qtdhsi-
biiity. No shall has a righ! i t g i

drunk, hud iiiYv oiic who '" . so,
'i .Ii! lobe plil up a* quick ly nS

liinatlci. A i ns si hits n < i'.l.: to
abandon the rdinS of iii- g >: oi'itniont.
V.'e.- i'rte to engage,in 'Is.- pdHmit
Of happiness and oiijty
tiling . til' the World, but hot tb t'hjoy
{hosu to the doliimtmi ol' tdit| isiigh-
i'ors. in sonic localities ilio buyer
is made to pay the liquor licchse, and
not the sc'.lciv a law which >¦¦.¦: is
groatly to tlic fostering-o'' intlividui 1
re possibility, luto.vicaiioii should
be punished.

.. *

A mos! brutal aSsaiill »v:>s made,
and outrage coinmi tied, or attempted
Jo be committed, upon the pcrai t of
Misa Jane (,'nuningham, a daughter
of M r. A ml row Cuiuiiughani, about
ihre:' miles from town on hist Thurs¬
day afternoon, by u mulatto Ihm»!.
Thcybutig lady was'going alongn hy-
p tt!'. with her little sislor, to;a neigh¬
bor's house on some errand, when
she passed the man on tho way. .'>!'
1» r awhile t lit scoundrel weist arousal
and taking a positlbn in lYbsit * !"!: :-.

orden d h. rto hnltoSdie t!:< .:; s: ft :.: ft «1
lor help, tlnd tlic villain kubekod licr
down wit!*. .'. lightjwoo,<S lese I. fra( lur¬

ing her skull. Ho then dragged lior
<>d' .some distance' in tie-' woods. Hci
little sister running home and
screamitig. brought her mother upoii
the terrible i eeno. 'I he demon ha
niade his.escape. Tib young lhd\ is
ub'.v al lit r IVkiher's houSo in a cr.iti
cs'il i psidhidiii where she i- iTcoiyjtsg
tiif iiiva! :;ttv-tit torn 11 is .'co d that
the criminal htay in- rou'ghi to jits-
iCo.

1; is with IVeil tigs of no ordinar;
.-.or.i".v that we record, lo-ilay, tie
doat!i o" a y nag nu'ih, wliose tiii-
tiiuolV roiiioy.'U Irom cutr luid d in tliö
beauty nt* youth and the vigor of
promising manhood, has created a

profound impression upon our com¬

munity. Daniel 1*. Cannon is no
nioiv. Oh Monday, after months ol
scvoro iütic s ant! paliou! stiJl'cnngj
his Soul tit*)ok its rtigiit h» its eloi isal
homo, and his body Whs followed Id
the grsTO by a

'

mg li-:,!:; ,)!' u- -it!:

ing fr'x'iids a r.tl rolatllhnr.; '. he I'd no
ral sorvitloH woiti held i:i tlio Motltd
dist Churchy v.l.tie ;i m0.st toischim;
tliscotirsr ujuni his life and charliCter
was delivcri'd (bit ci*owdctl libnsoi liv
!>' -.. <;. A. I)arby'; after whif h his !.«.-
mains iverc th'pdsi'.cd in (ho I'ri! l.y
lenan Chiircli yiirtl; (i is a (onifoiI
tu its in this allliotioti t<> boar losti-
liibiiy !.»;!:.. hi. h charactor of litis
excellent young than. As an bid
ptijiil, il iya.si forlunolb k;tlbW bite.
(ntiiiKtlolyi ai*d during'! ur \ hol in
t0|-"O!!i-C I tljiii J pi ; p'. j-. \y ,

can rocttll no ilislaiico of I be iioi-ci si
ly of a harsh word or ropi imati ;. A
kisid hcaH and v.n uisilimdting scti o
o," diily ps'oUiptotl a cotin i> Inf reeli
tnde which, wo are ; lad to know,
Hibbd l y bin: ris !:«. I.'itiiicliod out

it,ton the sea of manhood and per;
S'jhal re--j :on.11 i I i i y. SU-ciiiilg cltfar
of the excesses oi' yout li he lias h i'1
ah oxaiiipie of. niqi'al lioaiily for Hie
emulation of his Coin ratios.
To HiO liorrbwing parents ami fam¬

ily we extend our dcoposl'svnipalliy.
There is a fountain of joy in t be eon

solution thsil the circle which is
broken Ibr n senson, may lie united in
an eternity 61" bliss.

Aspirants for the Charleston Post,
Oniec arc thickening around the
President. 'I hr bond is $1:10,000,
:in<l wo think it will require n rather
sti:;' fellow to nnc:. it. Winburii
Lstwlou, C L'aucknin, Democrats
:ui' in ihr race. W. A. Carinnnd, a

colored man is thought t<> have Ihr
inside track oil tteeouul of Iiis color,

A landers' improvement company
lias been organized in I leau fori with
:l capital k of $ 10,000 diyich d
into two thousand sharcM valued at
$3 each.

I). 10. Stiioak las returned with
he litieut lot of clothing ever ofl'oied
iu this market. a

If you want a extra line segar at :'
reasonable price, call in a'. I)r. .1. ('..
W antut maker's Drug Store an»! we
guiirantCeix 'it v. il! he aCepniiiibdated.

I'll'; forget <<);Cstn'y your Cotton
samples !m I). hi.'.Sinoak A t '<>. Theypti'v this highest prices' and pity the
cash. a

I). 10. Siuoak A < '<>. Commenced
aulihg IVriUi/.ors I his week. They

will liaiiille si'Vcu <»r LMglit of thi best
brands this season, and will sol!
llii'in VCry low for'cash; uiiil eheajiini
crcjii.it. Karihers will ii:: '. it to their
interest to exa'tsiiiio'.hiiir stock before
making tirraugenttait^ \v itli other!
hoii'sCsi a

Clothing! clothing!! chithiiig!!!I). 10. S.mbuk A Co.. sire m»w ot'.er-
ing i heir eni ire stock of winter clot h-
ih'gi sjist>iblaiikcis sind heavy winter
goods ui aid tit i cost forcsish. Shots1.!;
yjSU hoed s^vythiiig ill clot hi tig.
shaw! .. i.daiiket«. iCutis; Ac., dbn'i
iviräui ilia' von c.a'ii buy from thbhi

\Y« '.a!;;* thiso; p >rii!njiy to istfdrm
:!:;> ktdic>> aiid \heipuhliC gen^rdlly
\we hjive .ii ico'iiinttcii the :.:..!;. ol
whiskey, Jit*. Wu kecji; a nice its-
stirtinciii of dretrS goods, notions;
;-!io.. . I::.is, f.i::< y. and staple gioeo-
rii'S; which :n,i;\«:»l!Vred at lowest lig-
aiys. Satistacliba guaranteed, :iii>!
frequent \ isils soli. Led.

d. 10. Smoak A C».
1!' you need a nice sei of harness

d m't buy until you lisivo placed thein
a; i). 10. Smosik .v Co,'a; They have
in-t rCeeivetl a line lot. a
ir»..«-ivr ;cWSn.\:v-- -. ..r ,\ -v\-?r1.-7^r. y. rrjv3

1' 1' £L I' ILO u LLGp OF "tS i

<'otf. . N il every week hy Messrs. IJcs.i.
A SCovii;!..

FitlUAY, Matth IT, ISSL
( ' >T I ON

Middling. 10|<W
l ow M id.t'it _-s. if j '.? 10
1 ii'dhiurv. 7 . '.»

Pill IVla ON!
I 1.Ml.
N. w Corn

.¦. (.. i- it 0 .1 o'-> t<»
.ii i. iee.

Biientt s Salesf.
Til!'. sTViT. OF HUV I 1! t' A ! ^ I. IN A

(L'oi:ntv op Oil \ n i'ac tas;
In I lie- Court of <\nni..on I'Iras.

P.y virtue < 1 iuridry Kxeeutions' issued
.its¦ 1 ! i!.<- sjj'd < mat. lid t<> i<»e diiCetcd, I
»vi at (;ir..nytdiur}5 tVitirt iloiiii'e, <'>
:i i I::-; .'.'rist;:i\ in Ajuil, the f«»lh»W'itii!

!. A liaia of laud ia ^:o.l Cotthty and
v.iätC; ei.!»t liiiinz :..>» lid dred and ti.t_\
.<. < ti.i v 1 .;¦ !., so;d I oua<lea oti the
"iiiii |jy I i"-; kti< \v 1 i a- \\ M.i*uhniaki:rir':i'ci.v-Wn'tlie Ksi<ji hy'i < V»f D.Cutc oaMiic,
10 ttie .^oiidi hv I.o .1-. ut.w or liiitdyV. i >\ v |h m-i :.. sind \'..-t l.v I;mis of.John
/'. ;S|m yu'er. Levied iai :is the jitp|:Crivnf JCstatt: N. Ii. Wannaniukcr at the suit o.
U . a .1. Mtitruiik.

a uo
2. A" that tract of laud in said Couniy,

roi t.rnii ./ thirteen aeres, inf.ro ör I es», andj i/Oluuiitl ».!i ihe Ntirili aiid I0a*t hv lands
.1.1! I 1 :.!. r, «i»d .- otiilt liy l ivo ChopI nl i't u i*oi l.v !. 1 :u.r..» - iut'iT. Levied

tut .1« ijrnpeity ofC. a. Ihadliiim at the
Mii.rf .\. ."f>:!..11. a'peim Tt rt.H -Cash,
i artliiofts tu pay for psipt-rs.

At.! 6
I'y voice of 1111 Ixttitlioti I: -1.1 it r otil

of tif t 'mil t of < '"tnnitwi 1'h ii. f.,r (iraii'T-
Liiiij 1 onnty. sind ii» mi diri'itiil, I u.|| 1
a; (hsiniiehtiri» ''tajrt IN.a-<>, jo ti\u\
»'. unty, hi the iii^i.r t liid I er. on Ii..- tir,tMoiidav '.1. April Ui-ki, lietwtcn;the 11.su 11
I,..,.r> of^silc:

a I litt. oat 1 i.f land in - >id County,coht.iin.iit*; t.ne liunilred and >. rn v live
llf'i it-rirs. nmrCor less, and hounded ohthi':N,ot'ih liy lands id Ahiani (i'lt'ihn r, <-ii
ii:>' 1 a hy 1.. I'. S|ioinaii,oii tin- s. nth l.v
i.-uulsof l'. Mi l.nda,mid on tin- West l»VIan.! <.i-'J ill. Levied mi a- tin- pro'I i :tv of A. !'. Mi..in.hi id tin- Kttit 01
lliailes 1.'. I'iiio1. Survivor. Tcrui-.
i V-ii; ;it;il nitrchtriO piij' for p ipers.

A. M : ALLKY.j;
,k !k tili; V. Co . ('. 11 , s.f-'ltiitill'K ' i"ii r. Marcli S, 1881;

'inII10 last of Drv : ;.): an 1 Sulokotl l»n.1J low tlown m VAN I A -.- KIAS.

^ATOil^jAiüLlG AND
iir.rAißi.NCr.

My 1 . ii 11 <!~ :ii il the pnLlic generally nrc
In-rehy no|iiieil that I intend returutuj; to
Orsin^idnirg this Sprin;; lo ciiga^e in the
business of Jeweler; tinil hope in htive the
pleasure of nieetin*' my foruier patrons, and
al' who may desire to make purchnkos or
t«i have w «'t k tlunC.

T. I)k( IUAVKTTK.
il/sirch 3rd I SSI. if

Norl ilCl'll White I'caiiH al
\ AN TASSELS.
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E&omas IE. 3Uysor,
ATTO LINEY

AND

COUNSEXIjOFt AT LAW,
Corner ('lunch and St. Paul Streets,

Oriumobui'g, JS. C-
Prompt nii>l careful attention'given to all

business entrusted to my care,
jan I» 1*81\y

LEWIN'S STÜülÖ
AND

j hotograpliic Gallery
Is now open and ready for business in all

branches: of the art.
In order to nceotiunodaic all icy friendii

I .-ball bo pleased tohave you call ami get
EIGHT FERROTYPES FOE, $1.

I ...n't forget tin- place
|A. II. LEWI N.

Next lb Dr. tteeve«' DrugStoru.
iiov 2ti j ssotf

^T«I£TEIttlfcW White Kraut at
i.N VAN TASSELS.

isroTioii
MAYOIVS OFFICE,

OaAxuEituno, March 1st Ibsit
Returns of ad Taxable Property and

ripidicaOous for Licenses within tlie Cbr-
poratc liinii»ofllictown, must be made to'
Clerk of Council on or before the loth of
iVarcli 1 b*|; AM parsons failing to make
said ItetuitiS' Their properly;.will betie-
stsud and twenty per o ut. penalty added.The Clerk of Council will furnish blank
Return.--.

Jlv Order of Council.
.1 IV. .1/OSELEY,

Mayor;0. It JONES,
< l'.r!; ofCouncil,iiiar :> 8t

..Copnrinevship Notice.
Tin- imil' rsigncd have formed a copart¬

is :- dp for the practice of medicine in all
i:-l ram Ihm. OIHcu at Dr. Fair's drttgstoroin the vjliagu ofSt. Matthews.

W. L. I'OU, M. P.
W. T. C UATKSj M. D.

feirs f«t

NOTICE,
I herthy forennrn any and all persona

.'. insl hiring, hat boring, or aiding in any
way inv wife Marian A. Culler. Any otto
so doing will bu dealt with according to
law.

CS. V. CULLER,
mar 3 3t

Iit'gftl Notice.
Tli" undersigned have this diy formed a

cnpardneralup or die practice Of law under
the firm name of UeTrcviUe & Glover.

W. .1. DbTKEVILLE,
c. u. Glover.

Feb. 1st 1881.

OPERATIVE AM) MECHANICAL-

Rv Dr. L, S. WOLFE. OOieo over
1». Louis' Ste.e. Satisfaction guaranteed
in all operations.

B*jär*Teetl» extracted without pain bythe use >it Nitrous Oxid Gas.

cToME.S Ft IZLAR,
Attorney and Counseller at Law
ORANG EHURG, C.

GXlcc e< rner of Court House Square
and Church Street, the same

formerly owned and oe-
eupicd by \\rm. ?d.

llutsou, Esq.
.'nine 11 tf

The State of South Carolina",
OilAXGKnUltO CcOSTVi

Y n. P. I21.AR, KPqÜlItE, VnOBATE JHUfiB

Whereas, Joseph F. Robinson, Clork of
Conn ofCommon IMeas hath made suit t</
ine, lo grant bin: Letters of administration
of the Estate and ellccts of Wie.. W. M.
I >anizier, deceased.

'i In .¦ are therefore to cite and admonish
..ill tmd singular the kindred ami Creditors
of the suhl Win. W; M. W. Dantzlcrdeccassd
that they bo arid appear, befero me. in the

Probate, to be held at Orangeburg,
C. II., on Slh April next, after publication
':.« .. at 11 o'clock in the lore-noon, to
show cattle, if tiny they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted. ....

(iiven tuuler my Hand, this Kth day of
Miireh, Anco Domini 1881.

11. p.) ß. P. IZLER,Ju»l;:o of Probate, Orangeburg County.
mar 10 2t

F. BöllÄRSrÄgt.
UN OKU

MASONIC fiffAfili
ETriemts liud Cosintryiucn

ittlcnd!
J)o not wait until jon spend
livery c< nt in places dear,
3Jake DkMAH.S vourGrocer hero |
Ask him for Iiis Ii A.MS so nice,
Igunning at the LOWEST I'RI#E1
'. loo und try his Flour so line,
e 'In ese, nml A LL things in bis line I
.¦ ' avu some RÜTTE 11 Rent around.
B A cry in in should have a pound !
And if you'd feel well and able,
Fin his'iMACKEREL on your Table!
Good arc all things in bis Store,
[ *

i en cannot ask lor moro !
4]nlv try his LIQUORS litre.
t^'iiri I he equalled any whero!
5 ry i,'..i; who knows ImMAHS,[{uslies for his good Scgurs!
J! n his Sample Uooin they lly,
l^vi ry time that thoy are dry I

.' mi.i I hing tells them HE'S th9 Mid
A ml he always leads the van !
Xever yel did he retreat,.
t)on'| von Know lie can't be beat?
{ ,ook within his Store so grand,-I it his l'> ir-ltooiu tte.tr at hand;Question him and von will seeII NDEHSOLD-dlH CANNO T BE !
O'i wait not till you are wiser,
{{cason points to .Mr. It IS Ell,Hing lancy Drh.ks to all.
Rive him then t general call,liest assured, Di:M A KS sells cheap,And the finest goods wiil keep,\ever rcase to bless your start.|jown with all -except

üeMARS,


